
SIX ESSENTIALS IN CO-OPERA-
TIVE SELLING GAME

Joseph Paßsoneau, state director of
markets, in an address to the Water
Users’ association at Montrose Mon-
day afternoon, told the ranchers that
co-operative selling; would mean more

money for the farmer, and said in
part:

“Co-operative marketing will lift
the mortgage on your farms; it will
give you better homes, more con-

veniences jfor them, better schools
and better churches. It will raise
the whole social and economic stand-
ard of the community—because it is
going to bring more money into the
farmers’ pockets.

“In Denmark co-operative market-
ing is more extensive than in any oth-
er country. And in Denmerk there
are fewer mortgages, less land ten-
ancy per capita, than in any other
country in the world.”

Describing the movement for a co-
operative association in Colorado,

Passoneau listed six essentials of
such an association.

“First, you must have a definite
minimum of products,” he said.

“Take apples, for Instance. Say
there are 3,000 to 4,000 cars of ap-

ples produced in Colorado. No as-

sociation should attempt to run with
less than 50 per cent of these signed
up—l,soo to 2,000 cars in this case.

“The reason is that the organiza

tion must control enough of the prod-
uct to make it a definite factor in
the market.

“Second, you must have a long-
term contract, preferably not less
than five years. It must be absolute-
ly air-tight, and fortunately in Colo-
rado we have a cooperative market-
ing act under which you can write
those contracts and be suro ihey will
stand in any court.

“Third, your association should
handle like commodities that require

the same sort of commercial experi-

ence to sell. For example, one hand-
ling wheat and peaches would be
likely to fail with one or the other.
But one handling peaches and apples

and cantaloupes, which go to the
same class of trade, would require
the same business experience to sell
one as the other.

“Last, and perhaps the most im-
portant, the association must do bus-
iness with the highest type of eth-
ics,” he said.

OLATHE ITEMS

A big boy was born to Mr. and ,
Mrs. Lige Me Gregor Monday, June
11th.

Miss Gertrude Hawkes of Delta
was a guest of Miss Rena Christy
Sunday.

Lulu Me Neil returned to her home
in Colona after a few days’ visit in
Olathe.

Miss Evelyn Rodine is to be oper-

ated for appendicitis Wednesday
morning.

Ed Blair was taken to the Delta
hospital this week for an operation

on his eye.-
Mrs. Nichols, who has been very

sick with head and ear trouble, is
a little better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson of
Detlta visited Sunday at the Frank
Christy home.

The ball game Sunday between
Somerset and Olathe was 15 to 5 in
favor of Olathe.

T. B. Townsend, Jr., is working in
the Olathe State bank while Mr. and
\Jrs. Darrow are away.

Mrs. W. T. McGlnness and daugh-

ter Roberta, are visiting the lady’s

mother, Mrs. C. A. Taylor.
Evelyn and Louise Mills returned

this week from Boulder where they

have been attending school.
Mrs. George Nichols had as her

guest from Tuesday until Saturday,
Miss Josephine Bloom of Montrose.

Mrs. Earl Duncan left Thursday
for Long Beach, to join her husband
who has been there several weeks.

A family dinner was given at the
F. W. Shields home Sunday. All the
children and their families were pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Cook and Mrs.
Poor spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W Goldsmith at Mont-
rose.

The Ladies* Auxiliary of the Leg-
ion Post are to meet Tuesday after-
noon. Election of officers will take
place.

Miss Marie Kennlson and her sis-
ter Viola of Grand Junction, left on
Friday for Fullerton, California, to
visit their mother.

Word was received here that Ray

Roatcap of Tellurlde. had run a 3-4
inch rod through his foot. He is un-

der the doctor’s care.
Mrs. R. A. Russell and daughters,

Rebecca, Lottie Lee and Lucille, left
for Gunnison, so the girls could at-
tend summer school.

Sarah Carothers left Wednesday
for Denver as a delegate to the State
Sunday School convention of the lo-
cal Episcopal church.

C. E. McMullln and family return-
ed from Albuquerque, N. M., Tues-
day. Their daughter, Mrs. Popejoy
came home with them.

A. P. Seymour of Coal Creek was
called to Danville, Illinois, by the
illness of his father, who died be-
fore his son reached him.

While driving Into town Wednes-
day Melvin Skidmore’s horse ran
away. The shaft fell down and
frightened the horse. The young man

was thrown out and badly bruised,

but no bones were broken. The bug-
gy was a wreck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Taylor and son
Loren, Grandma Lemmon, Mrs. Me
Ginnese and Roberta, enjoyed Sun-
day dinner with Grandma Taylor.

Mrs. Dora Nuckcdls and little grand

daughter, Virginia Lee, returned from
Denver Wednesday. They had been
visiting relatives for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harry are the
proud parents of a baby boy born
June 16. Mrs. Harry is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams.

Mrs. C. C. Wortman was kicked
by a cow and bruised and cut. Four
stitches were taken over her right
eye. She is able to be up, but suffers
considerably.

Mrs. Florence Williams and.daugh-
ter Evelyn, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Griffin and children of Paonia, spent

Saturday and Sunday at the James
Duncan home.

Mrs. Florence Williams and daugh-
ter Evelyn will leave Thursday for
Ironwood, Michigan, their home.
Evelyn has been attending high
school in Olathe.

Carolyn Holman returned Friday
from Gunnison where she has been
in school. Her brother Billy will re-

main in Gunnison and clerk in a
store during vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weeks of Kern-
merer, Wyoming, have been visiting
their sisters, Mrs. Robert Patrick,
and Mrs. Earnest Hedgecock. They
are on their way to Chicago.

J. W. Diehl and daughter Bernice,

of WoodsfiaW, Ohio, are visiting at
the homes of Ed Greenbank, Mrs.
Margaret Moore and Martin Knoch.
They were old neighbors in Ohio.

Mrs. L. M. Mathews and daughter
Florence are moving from Montrose
to Olathe and will live in one of
Mrs. Meyers* houses. They are mo-

ther and sister of Mrs. Ray Loper.
Tuesday night a lawn social will

be held at the home of Fred Wilson
by the choir and their families In
honor of Miss Rena Christy, their pi-

anist who leaves soon for California.
Mrs. H. P. Hall and daughters,

Wilna and Esdna, and L. M. Me In-
tyre left Sunday for Attic, lowa.
Mrs. Hall will visit Mr. Hall's moth-
er who has been sick for many long
months.

Mrs. Dora Wambsganz came in
Monday from Paonia where she has
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. Elarl
Halloway, for the past two weeks.
Her grandson, Willis Halloway, came

with her.
A dance was given Saturday night

at Legion hall. EJarl Heckert’s or-

chestra furnished the music. They

are planning a tour and have a con-
tract to play on one of the large
steamships.

Harold Rawson was taken to the
Delta hospital Saturday and was op-
erated for mastoid troubles, and also
had his tonsils removed. Mr. Rawson
had a sale Saturday morning and will
go to California as soon as ISarl is
able.

Miss Theo Young and Harold Stev-
ens were married at the Methodist
church Tuesday evening. Rev. Wil-
helm officiating. Following the cer-
emony a reception was given at the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Young. They will take
a honeymoon trip to Mesa Verde
and Durango, and on their return will
go to housekeeping In their home
just finished and furnished.

FIRST WESTERN SLOPE S. S.
CONVENTION NEXT WEEK

The first Sunday School convention
held on the Western Slope will con-
vene at Grand Junction next Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday.

Heretofore these conventions have
been held on tht eastern slope, but
as an experiment this year two con-
ventions been arranged, one at

Sterling and one at Grand Junction.
The same talent will appear at both.

It costs about SI,OOO to bring such
a convention to the Western slope,
and Its continuance during future
years depends altogether upon the
support which It receives this year.

The fact that it costs such a figure
gives some idea of the splendid talent
that has been engaged to carry out

the program. No time, effort or
money have been spared to make this
convention the flntst and most help-
ful possible, and any who attend will
doubtless be richly repaid.

Delta Sunday School workers are
interested in the success of this ven-
ture and are enthusiastic In their ef-
forts to send a big delegation to the
Junction for these three days of In-
struction and training. Any who can
go should notify the superintendent
and arrangements will be made as
far as possible for transportation.

Also, anyone who'can take time to
go to the Junction with his car Sun-
day, and again Tuesday night or
Wednesday morning, should notify
the superintendent, as such a dona-
tion would be greatly appreciated.

¦

URGE LEGISLATION TO
STOP HEAVY TRUCKS

Legislation to stop heavy trucks
from tearing up state roads, Is badly
needed in Colorado, and bills to cor-

rect this should be introduced In the
legislature, according to a decision
reached by the convention of county
commissioners at Cripple Creek Sab
urday. Roadmaking and the prob-
lems confronting road builders were
tht chief topics of discussion by the
county legislators.

Ths next convention will be held
at Buena Vista, August 18 and 19,
1934.

Catarrh Can Be Cored
Catarrh la a local disease greatly Influ-

•need by constitutional condition*. It
therefore requires constitution**’ treat
ment HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
ia taken internally and acts through

the Blood on the Mucous Surface* or
the System. HALI/S CATA R R H
MEDICINE destroys the foundation of
the disease, gives the patient strength by
Improving tlie general health and assists
nature in doing its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
vF. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

_Epl
Modem feature*, biding gear
transmission, disc dutch, Tim-
ken axles and bearings, irrs-
vsrsible worm steering gear.
Westtaghouss starting, light,
ing and ignition.

s66o.°°
F. O. B. Delta

C. E. DANA
TRDMBLE GARAGE

f Flowers are joys that Ar
i wake in the dew i
J To gladden the kismet |L

tL of me and of you. y

dr 'THE destiny of our TSjf
W 1 lives is interwoven IS?
Ha with success and fail-

ure and flowers. They
help keep faith firm. It
Optimism lives and

wf breathes in their pres-
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FOR SALE BY
LAYCOCK OARAGE

CLAY DAVIS

Austin
Aut<( Supply Co.

AUSTIN, COLO.

Auto Repairing

Brunswick, Gat**, Ponn, Vacuum
Cap, Flrsston* Tiro*

Always at your sorvlo*

Battery Rspalr Work

I¦ AHDmH TTfrifTn*A i’V -

= imarfli •==
DEPAmmrT HH m itorb
STORE 0 SUPERIOR
(MCAMIZATIOM 171 DEPARTMENT STORES

419 Main Street Delta, Colorado
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“Tnje^»fw Something Different! New!

Silk Automobile Robes!
The ONLY silk »uto robe on the market 1 Wanner than

wool! Better looking! Moth proof! Attractive and corn-

JkjL (ortable! The kind of blanket robes autoists desire!

I \ Exceptional

“True an
sold only at J. C. Penney. ’ J '

Th. Id~l Blankrt Rob.!
blne f grey, and striped Soiesette binding all around; good weight A remarkable oppof-
chambrays; khaki twill, tunity to get a most desirable auto robe at an unusually low price I

*°
Come and see these robes whicl- we have just received I If you buy

one wc know that your satisfaction will be cor.iplete. Also smart

79c and suitable as couch covers.

Men's Straws iHandsoin© Hand Bngs
OB.«ftwutat Iq the Newest Styles

t
Beautiful, Artistic and f|ttKra

to Complete a Woman’s
New Spring Outfit CSK

Every women will And Just whet
she wants in this pleasing assortment

of hand bags mads of choice leather’ arag&at
—Cobra, Pin Seal. Sheepskin and Pa- jKg|§§gf
tent Leather, attractiraly lined and WW

supplied with copious inside compart- 'rafiJM
Popular style, featur- . , , » wßjSgMlffl

ing comfort fitting, am-
plified brim and brown . vi. y vSwuA
braid hats. m*®®"*®**

$1.49 98c to $3.98 W
H sfl

Men’s Rockford Cheviots ladies Bungalow
O- GOOD QUALITY

For Shirts and Dresses. Aprons
Haavy weight, mixed colors, Stripe, and plain colors. ot Qood w,|Bh» Gingham,

2 pr. 25c 23C I All alzaa and coirs.

Haavy, all brown, with whits
heels and toaa. OlrV

15c Men’s Work
„ , ,

Kahki Shirts Shirts Boy s Wash
“Big Mac” Brand |B Blu* ch,vlot or B,rvlc* SllltS

Cut full throughout; well Nicely trimmed. In blue and
° all ths way through.

made; serviceable —

69c 89C $1.49 to $2.98

Colored Silk Umbrellas
Exceptional Quality Value* Bleached muslin

Prepare for Summer ihowere i Stylish and »tt™ctlve tliat has been per-
• Umbrellas of best quality silk. We are showing a variety fected fn quality and

a, the smartest styles in the most popular colors. finish until it ranks a*a the best muslin in the
market at its price

19c
i«p. n ; _.a»»
ren*i*nct

Homan Hair Nets
Carefully made; invisible,
durable. Easily adjusted.

9»e
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